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The main objective of legal literacy cell in our college is to make girls aware of their legal 
rights and to empowers them to fight against gender discrimination and injustice in the 
domestic and social life. Legal literacy cell of our college organised essay writing and poster 
making competition in 5-10-2018 in which right of education law- friend or enemy and 
corruption were the main themes. The results of these competitions are as under:- 
 
Essay writing competition 
1st Position  Shilpi    (B.Com. Ist ) 
2nd Position  Veenu     (B.Com. (Honours) IInd ) 
3rd Position  Pooja     (B.A. IIIrd) 
 
Poster making competition 
1st Position  Purvi   (B.A.IIIrd) 
2nd Position   Aarti Gupta  ( B.A. IInd)  
3rd Position   Pooja    (B.A. IIIrd)  
 
On the same day free marital counseling camp was also organised in which chief judicial 
magistrate Mrs. Isha khatri was the chief guest. she guided the students to select their life 
partner according to their mental ability to which help establishing coordination with their 
prospective life partners. More over Dr. Mrs. Usha chawla (Member District Legal Service 
Authority) Advocate Mrs. Jyoti Maan Varun name speakerwho addressed the students about 
maintaining healthy relationship with their parents and made them aware why pre marital 
counseling is essential to make married life happy. 
 
On 13-10-2018  
A slogan writing competition was held on various social issues whose aim was to create 
social awareness. The result of the competition are as under:- 
 
Slogan writing competition 
1st Position   Neetu    (B.A. IInd) 
2nd Position  Aarti Gupta   (B.A. IInd) 
3rd Position   Muskan   (B.Com IInd) 
 
Women’s day were also celebrated on 8th March 2019 on this occasion special legal literacy 
camp was organised to appraise the women about their rights under various acts and creating 
mass awareness. Mrs. Jyoti Maan (Advocate) have delivered lecture on women rights. Dr. 
(Mrs.) Usha Chawala (Member District Legal Authority Jind) had given guidance regarding 
marriage life. 
 


